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U. G. CIRCUIT COURT OPINION HO.LDS CKnTAIF ELEVATOR-OPERATORS WATCBIEN, 

FIREMEN ETC., COVERED BY WAGE AND HOUR LAW PROVISIONS ,/ •, ,;.:,< 

A U. S. Circuit Court cf Appeals opinion announced today upholds the con

tention of the Wage and Hour Division, U. S, Department of Labor, that elevator 

operators, v/,atchm3n, firem.en, and other employees of a building housing firms 

producing goods for comiiierce are covered by the Fair Labor Standards Act, 

Tho opinion, rendered by the Circuit Court for the Third Circuit, at 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, confirms the decision of Judge William YA , •, . . 

K.irkpatrick, in U, S. District Co'ort at Philadelphia, v/hich enjoinod the A. B, 

Kirschbaum. Company, of that city, from further v.i.olotir.g the wage iin.d hoar 

provisions of the Fair Labor Sta:idards Act, The suit was instituted by the 

Oivision, •:..:,•; A i •ut%.:... . -O-OO' . 

The opinion extend.^ the bfinefits of th© 30-centE: per hour and tine and one 

half for overtime beyond 40 hours por v/eek provisions of the Wage-Hour Lav/ to 

. tiireo elevator operators, tv/o watchmen, three firemen, an engineer, a ''' 

CfU-ponter, a. carpenter's helper, and a porter. All ere employed by the 

Kirschbatmi company in a Philadelphia building rented by tenants v/ho are engaged 

in the production of goods for cor.merce. .—..,;».», •*., .t . .•..,,..(. 

In announcing the opinion, Baird Snyder, A.cting Admdnistrator of the Wage 

and Hour Division, pointed out that tho Circuit Court overruled objections of 

the defendant that the omiployer was not him.sslf engaged in comjnerce or in the 

production of goods for comm.erce. : " . . . T ,• , . 

"We conclude," the opinion stated on this point, "that it v/as the intention 

of Congress to make tho act applicablo to rdl thoso v.'ho are employed in 

yommorce or in tho production of goods in coTiorce v/ithout' regard to the 

nature of their employex's business and thot this intention v/as given apt 
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expression in Sections 6 (the minimum vragp provisions) and 7 (overtime 

provisions) of the act." '--r /.; 

The court's recognition that the employees involved are engaged in . 

processes or occupations necessary to the production of goods for commerce is 

shown by its finding: • o, ' ,' 

"Thus for the purposes of the act an employee is t'o be deemed engaged in 

the production of goods for commerce not only v/hen he has direct physical 

contact with the goods, but also when he is employed in 'ary process or 

occupation necessaiy to the production thereof ,' In each instance 

the v/ork is so essential to the production of the tenants' goods that if the 

defendant were not to provide the services the tenants themselves v/ould havo 

had to pro-vide them. The vital necessity to production of the services of 

elevator operators, engineers and .firemen is vividly demonstrated by evidence 

presented by the plaintiff as to tho offoots, of a strike of building, 

maintenance v/orkcrs in Nev/ York City in 1939," ' • ' . • -

With special reference to elevator operators, the Circuit Court opinion 

held such employees to be "also dii'ectly engaged in commerce, for although 

their activities take placo entirely vri.thin the stato thoy carry out one step 

in the actual transportation of the goods to points outside the state," 

,,.., The defendant also argued that the employees involved are not entitled to 

the benefits of the Wage-Hour Law because they arc employed in a service 

establishment, which is exempt. However, tho Circuit Cotirt dismissed this 

argument v/ith the finding that "the rendering of some service is incidental 

to most businesses but thoy are not thereby necessarily stamped as 'service 
• "1 

establishments.' That term may not be given so broad a meaning since it 

represents a special exception to the general coverage of the act," • : ,.,..,,. 

The Cotirt reasoned that "it is fair to infer that the type of establishment 

meant by the Act is that v/hich has the oi-dinary characteristics of a retail 

establishment except that it sells services instead of goods. In other v/ords it 

is an establishment, the principal activity of which is to furnish service to 

the constraiing public," # # # (9791) 




